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PART 111

PROVISIONS CONCERNIG THE APPLICABLE LEGISLATION

ARTICLE VI

Rides Regarding Coverae

1.Subjea t te foflowing provisons cf this Article:

(a) an employait pers who works in the. territory of one Party sbmin

respect of that worlK be mubject only to the. legislation of that Party;. and

(b) amelf-employed perion wbo ordinaffy~ resides in the. teritory of one Party

and Who works for bis or her own accounit in the. tertitory cf the. other

Party or in the. territories of both Parties sbrAD in respect of that work, be

.ubject only te the. legislation of the. f=r Party.

2. An eniployed perion who is subject te the. legisiation of a Party and who wcrks kn

the. territoiy of the. otier Party for the. mne employer shall, in respect cf that wcilç,

b. suIbject only to the. legislation cf the. firut Paty as thcugh that work were

p.rformred inits territory. TI the. case cf an assignment,. this coverage may net be

maintained for more ta 60 niontiiu without the. prier consent of the competelit

autiiorities cf botii Parties.

3. A porion wiic, but for tuis Agreemmnt, would b. vubject te the. legislation of botii

Parties kn respect of employaient as a mouaber cf the crew of a ship, vessel or

aicrafc saU, kn respect of that enuployment, b. milject csuly to the. legislation of

Canada if he or ah. ordinarily resides ti Canada andi only to the. legisiation cf

Grenada if h. or she ordinarily resides in Grenada.

4. An esuployeti porion sha.nik respect of the duties cf a governnent employni

for a Party performe in kthei teuiitory of te othie Party, b. sbject tc te

legislation cf the. latter Party only if h. or ah. is a citizen thîreof or ordinarlly

reuides kn is territory. TI the later case, that perses unay, however, elect te b.

&Miect only to the legislation cf th. Emi Party ifb.e or si ia citizen thereof


